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SILETZ '
Memorial Day was observed Monday

and the exercises were held In the M.
E. Church at 2 o'clock, p. m. The
progun was prepared by the teachers

t the public school. Prof. Bagy, prin-
cipal pf the public school had charge
or tne program. A largo silk flr.g was
neatly placed on the wall back of the
speakers' stand. The house was
crowded with the citizens of Slletz,
both fsdlans and Whites, Indians

The school marched
from the public school building to the
church Jed by the snare drum played
by Master Emerson Collins. At the
church was given: song, America,
reading, Little Boy Abe, Carol Calking)
duet, Mrs. Colvin and Miss Brown;

"Ehort address by Supt. Edwin L. Chal-craf- t;

drill by a bevy of little girls.
This was very pretty and greatly ap-
preciated. Address by Dr. Carter,
Bong, "No Land Like Oregon"; An-

nouncements and remarks by Prof.
Easy; song, "Star Spangled Banner";
reading, "Flag Etiquette," Miss Treat;
At the cemetery wher3 tne graves of
Andrew Washington, Ralph Spencer
end the place where Paul Washing-Ion'- s

body is to rest whsn It gets hers
It is now on the way were decor-

ated with flowers and the "Stars and
Stripes." These three boys made the
Supreme Sacrifice and gave their lives
for their County. "Sleep, Comrades,
sleep and rest, On this field of
grounded arms. Where foes no more
molest, Nor Sentrys' shot alairma.
Host, Connades, rest and sleep: The
thoughts of men should be. As sen-
tinels, to keep, Your rest from danger
free." The Immortal address of Ab-
raham Lincoln given at. Gettysburg
was read by Ralph Hamar; recitation,
"on the Rappahannock" was given toy
Prof. Eagy. This is where the Union
Army was on one side of tho river and
the Confederate Army on the other,
ready to encage in a geat battle, but

while singing a number of songs,
smont; them. "Dixie," some tine started
up "Home, Sweet Home," this touched
the hearts of those heroic wn to their
Inmost soulr. forgetting they were
foes, both arm'23 joined and shouted
with ons voice that B"med to make
the very Heavens rejoice. This was
the power of music sr.cct music.
This was beautifully r?nlered by Mr.
Eagy and It made a deep impression
on the audience, both old and younj.
Sonrc, National Anthem. This con-

cluded tho Memorial exercises of the
day. Thj, I believe, was the first
Memorial service ever held at Silotz.
I don't --know of any soldiers be'ng
buried here till after the World War.
Bryon Bryant's prave In Rlvers!d3
cemetery was alno decorated. He was
also an The whole com-
munity seemed to rar ake of the si'.rV
of the day. Everything was quiet and
orderly. All minds seemed to be
turned on the horrors of war.

The eighth grade commence exer
oIs;b were held in the gymnasium,
Tuesday evening. Theirs was a class
of seven In the etghih grade but only
Blx received diplomas. As their names
will, be given in the scnool notes I will
Hot mention them here. W. S. Hall
dolivered the address to the class nnd
A. C. Crawford, president of the
Board of Trustees, presented the di-

plomas with some very Interenting and
ins ructivo remarks to the clacs. Mr.
Hill's address also had words of wis-
dom and Inspiration to the young
graduates. The Laraon Orchestra fur-

nished the music and played somo ex
cellent selections during the evening.
The year's school work has been very
successful and the teachers may be
pround of their success. The full
corps of teacners for the next year
have not been selected yet. The high
school wjll have more pupils next
yar than this and the public school
will have more pupils than ever
before. The community Is taking groat
Interest In the public schools and It
will be placed In a much higher Btate
of efficiency next year.

iMr. and Mrs. W. S. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Larsen, Miss Alice Chal-cra-

and Mrs. Alma Ros3 went as
delegates to at tend the Annual Sunday
School Convention held at Wclfiport
last Saturday and Sunday. The dele-

gates speak of having a most interest
ing session and a most excellent trip
there and back. Thqy speak of the
royal treatment they received at the
hands of the good people of Waldport.
The whole delegation stopped at the
Wakefield House kept by Captain
Wakefield. Th.y speak of the splen-
did fare, clean beds and fine treat-
ment they received while there. The
noxt convention will be held at Slletz.
Mr. Hall chapeioned the party. They
went to Newport In Mr. Hall's car.
cvc.scd the bay in a launch and from
Foinh Beach they went to Waldport,
In a "Goose' truck.

HARLAN
R. E. Grant took his mohair to Elk

City Thursday.
B. P. Grant returned from Portland

Tuesday.
Mrs. Ruth Grant and children are

visiting her mother Mrs. Henry AM-eo-

Lee Lang left for Slletz Tuesday
after having spent some time with his
aunt, Mrs. Leota Grant.

Bernice Grant of Beaverton, Is visit
Ing her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sktti. Grant

The death of J. W. Davenport, of
Drift Creek, is mourned by the whole
Community. He was a splendid neigh-
bor, absolutely honest end just. He
loaves a widow and-te- children.

K. W. Harriett went out over the
Spout Creek Mt. In his Oldemoblle last
Monday. He Is returning to his home
In Salem after being "rained In'' for
several days.

Prances Waylett left for MeMInn-Vill- a

Tuesday after closing a very sue- -

cessful term of school at Salado. She
Is a very popular girl end will be"
greatly missed. Bui. no doubt our loss

' is some one else's gain.
Ed. ISriggs of Burnt WoodB visited

at H. E. Giant's last week end.

DEVILS LAKE
Mrs. Stone left for Minneapolis,

Minn., teing called there by tho ser-
ious Illness of her on who was run
over by tho train, si tting a leg cut off
cauting blood poisoning to set In.

Ms. L. Morris arrived down from
S:lotz Thursday to decorate and fix up
some graves hero.

It looks as though summer has set
in as some three cars were seen about
the Lake Sunday.

Frank Murry has been busy dragg-
ing and smoothing up the roads last
week.

It was reported that little Joe Dun-
can, six year old son of C. J. Duncan,
was tost while picking berries on the
east side of the lake Sunday. After
several hours of searching he was
found.

Mr. Mann's older daughter and
drove in from Eugene for a

visit with their relatives about the
lake.

"Out) of the proceeds of tho basket
eoclal given at the school honse in
April, a complete outfit of goals and

ball was purchased and put up
by a groupe of boys Sunday.

A Fourth of July celebration will
bi held at Tail with all kinds of Field
Sports and water sports will be pulled
off with liberal prizes for all winners
All come and make it a success and
enjoy your selves at the ocean.

The few from the Lake that
attended the speaking of Commis
slon Warren of Rose Lodge on the
bonding of the County for roads was
well pleased.

The pecple about the Lake were
rather surprised at hearing of Georgie
Huff, teacher of Schooner Creek and
Earnest Bones of Sheridan being mar-
ried at Toledo, Saturday. We all ex-

tend them cur beany wishes for a
pro.'peioU3 aad happy future life.

"fruitvalT
Mrs. York tvn'l rhilir;;n are home

araln as school Is out In Newport.
Mrs. Wad 3 O.sburn, who went to

Portland, M?y l!Hh fcr an opera'ton,
Is doing real well at Emanuel Hospi-
tal whore she Is being cared for.

R. F. Eaker ml son, Wallace, re-

turned with Chas. from Newport, the
26lh, Thursday. Mr. Baker enjoying
several days visit, while one night
from the bright lights was sufficient
for Walhoe.

Mrs. Olive Nye Is visiting her son
Arthur Nye. and family, in Toledo.

Mr. Richmond is marketing straw.
berries in Newport.

Mrs. Bradbury left the first of the
week for Eugene, where she will at-

tend tho Grange Convention, with her
sonlin-law- , of Corvallis, who came In
a few days previous delivering Mr.
Bradbury's new auto.

(Miss Eva York of this who
has been attending school In Newport
the past winter, pass?d her grammar
grade examinations with excellent
marks and rendered a beautiful piano
selection at the commencement ex-

ercises that proves her an apt pupil
at music as well as other" studies.

ONA
Miss Helen Phelps returned to her

home Sunday from Newport, where
she has been attending high school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coovert are at-
tending State Grange at Eugene this

'week.
Wm. Walkau went back to Portland

Sunday, afier a fortnight's visit with
his family here. He was accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Hope.

Miss Alma Rowen went out to Al-
bany Monday.

Misa Evelyn Hubble Of South
Beaver is staying with Mrs. Hill this
week.

We are all glad to welcome our
new neighbors, Ml, and Mrs. I. R.
Payne and daughters from Harlan.
Mr. Payne. traded his property at Har-
lan for Mr. Common's property in this
neighborhood. Mr. Commons and fam-lil- y

moved to their new home the
first of tills week.

A party was given at the Wolkan
home Saturday evening. The even-
ing was spent In playing cards and
dancing and all enjoyed a very pleas-an- d

time.
A. H. Phelp3 made a trip to Now-por-t

and Yaqulna, Tuesday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Farrum of West Ya-

qulna and Roy Hassman were at the
Wilson home, Sunday.

Road Supervisor Ohmart and a crew
of men have been doing some much
needed repair work on the roads.

S. A. Holmgreen called at the Cook
and Phelps ranch Sunday.

CHITWOOD
Mrs. Emma Wood came up from

Toledo Monday returning Tuesday.
Prof. R. L. Wildman came up from

Waldport Monday, returning to To-
ledo on the evening train.

Emma and Harry Wilson were visit-
ing friends near Toledo Friday and
Saturday.

'Mrs. Louis Crawford and Mrs. Ma-
bel Jacobson of Pioneer were here
Monday.

Mrs. Mabel Beers came down from
Nortons Sunday, returning home Wed-
nesday.
' A. E. Dwinell and Frank Gaubert
made a trip up In the Jungles by way
of Nortons Sunday.

Russol Honry came down from the
Junt-'le- Friday.

Miss Emma Wilson was visiting
friends at Nortons Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mr3. Laurence McBrlde has been
quite sick the last two days.

MR. DENNIS INTERESTED
IN OUR .ROAD SCHEMES

Hon. W. B. Dennis and wife of Carl-
ton, Yamhill County, Oregon, were
gutsta of the Abbey for several days
the early part of th,ls weok. Mr. Den-
nis was a member of the lower house
Of the Legislature durlnsr thn 1919.
1S20 sessions, and was Chairman of
the Roads and Highways Committee.
He was the central figure of the big
road fight of the 1919 session end is
generally credited with having had
more Influence upon State road legis-
lation during tho last three year3
than any other one man in the State.
The laws under which tho present big
road program of the otat Is being
conducted Is largely due to his far
sighted and constructive statesman-
ship. His reputation as an e..pert In
road matiers is such that during the
1921 session of tho legislature, al-
though not a member, he was re-
quested by the Joint road committees
of the House and Senate to prepare
the 1921 law lor motor vehicle licenses
and truck regulation, and was the
author of the new law which went
Into effect a few days ago.

Mr. Dennis his always been greatly
interested In Lincoln County roads,
and has. been helpful to the
local road committees. He believes
that Lincoln Ceunty. has greater po-

tential commt. lal possibilities than
tny other County of the State, and
that the construction of a proper road
system is tho touchstone of a commer-
cial and rural development ihat the
most sanguine Lincoln County booster
has never dreamed of.

"Permanent roads" and "Connected
with the great system of State roads"
is Mr. Dennis' hobby. "Don't build
make shifts" said Mr. Dennis at the
Abbey yesterday. "If you want to do
business you must get your store on
the main street. You must connect
up Lincoln County, North, South, and
East with the great road system of
the State, or in other words get Into
the State band wagon. When that Is
ili ne then turn your whole attention
and might to improving the Market
roads fnto every rural valley and dis-
trict.

"Lincoln County has some wonderful
road boosters, I take off my hat to
them" said Mr. Dennis, "and I don't
understand how they pulled off such a
Wonderful stunt. Of course you know
what the law Is" said he, "The law
says that the counties must at their
own expense prepare tho road bods,
do all the grading and build - the
bridges and culverts, and that then the
state will rock or hard surface the
roads. That's ail the slate is supposed
to do, thai', is uil they have dona in
my own County of Yamhill, and in
every county in the state, with the ex-

ception of two or three especially ex-

empted in the law itself, why In Yam-
hill the counts has paid every dollar
of the cost of giading, bridges and
culverts and some of It was mighty
expensive. But it seems that you
people here in Lincoln county have
succeeded in making a contract with
the State Highway Commission, for
the State not only to do the rocking
but also to pay s(xty per cent of the
cost of grading of your main highway
out to Corvallis, Its marvellous: it's
surely the golden opportunity that
knocks but once. Lincoln County
should tumble over itself to grab it.
Let me say to you right hero" said
Mr. Dennis with strong emphasis,
"you are the most favored County in
Uie State, and I think I know what I
am talking about, and such a chance
as that will never come to you again,
if by any hook or crook your voters
Bhould happen to turn it down, but of
course I cannot concleve of such a
thing being possible.'1

"You ought to pass your bond issue
with a ninety per cent, vote, but you
wont do it unless every man and
woman voter feels It to be their
solemn duty to get out to the poles
on Election Day.

"The State Highway Commission
has certainly boen your friend. Keep
them your friends. Work with, them
and al?o with your fine County Court,
and never against them, it pays, I
know from'experience. Back them up
to thn limit. No state In the Union
has ever been blessed with a higher
grade State Board than the three men
who compose our State Highway Com-
mission. You couldn't hire one of
them for a Balary of f5O.0UO.0O a year.
They are giving their services without
a dollar ofjay. They are doing the
square thlug with every part of tho
State. They have certainly been gen-
erous to Lincoln County." ,

BURNT WOODS
A pie social was held at Mr. Harm-ston'- s

Friday nighi. tor the benefit of
the baseball team. A nice crowd
several pics and a good time make a
good combination.

A large crowd witnessed the first
ball game of tho season here last Sun-
day between Turn Turn and Big Elk
teams, which was too onesided to be
interesting. Score 32 to 4 In favor
of Turn Turn.

Sunday, June 6th, Turn Turn will
play Eddyvllle at .Burnt Woods at
1:30 p. m.

A dance will be given, at Wm. Hoeft
next Friday night June 3rd.

AT THEMOVIES
TONIGHT Doris Kenyon In a

Drama, "The Harveot Moon"
alco a funny comedy "Hello Uncle"
30 cents and 10 cents.

SATURDAY (Ona Night Only)
"Fatty" Arbucklo in the com-ed- y

"The Garage" also a very fine
Paramount Special Drama "Secret
Service" with Robert Warrick In the
lead. Thla show was played here for
one night, tome weeks ago but Is
worth teeing again at 30 cti. and 15c.

RESOLUTION NO. 1 A. B.
BE IT RESOLVED that the follow.

Ing proposed charter amendments be
and the same hereby are submitted to
the legal voters of the City of Toledo
for their adoption or rejection at a
special election to be held as herein
provided,
Charter Amendments Submitted to

the Voter by the City Council
AN ACT

To amend an act entitled "An act
to incorporate the City of Toledo, Lin-
coln County, Oregon" filed In the
office of the Secretary of State Feb-
ruary 18, 1905, as subsequently
amended by an act entitled "AN OR-
DINANCE to provida for the submis-
sion to .he legal voters of the City o.
Toledo, an Bmendmvnt to the City
Charter of the City of Toledo, Oregon,
authorizing and empowering the said
City to Issue, sell and dispose of the
bonds of said City in the amounts,

lint ions, kinds and forms, and on
such terms and conditions as In said
amendment provided, in the total sum
of $12,000.00; and providing for the
payment of the principal and Interest
of said LiTids and the redemption
thereof; j.ruviding for the disposition
of tne money received from the sale of
said bond? and calling and ordering a
rpeclal election to vote bn said pro-
posed amendment,' and as subse-
quently amended by an act entltleu
"AN ORDINANCE f.r provide for the
submission to the legal voters of the
City of Toledo, an amendment to the
City Charter of the said City of To-
ledo, Oregon, authorizing and empow-
ering the said City to i'jeue, sell and
dispose of the bonds of the nald City,
not exceeding the sum of $9000 00, and
providing for the payment oi the prin-
cipal and interest of said bonds and
the redemption thereof, providing for
the disposition of the money received
from sale of said bonds and calling
and ordering a special election to vote
on said proposed amendment," and as
subsequently amended by an act en-
titled "AN - ORDINANCE to provide
for the submission to the legal voters
of ihe City of Toledo, an amendment
to the City Charter of the said City to
issue, sell and dispose of Uie Bonds of
said City in the total of $6,000.00, and
providing for the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of said bonds and
the redemption thereof, providing for
tho disposition of the money received
from the sale of said bonds and call-
ing and oruerlng a special election to
vote on said proposed amendment,"
Submitted to and approved by the
voters or said City at a special elec-
tion held therein on August 13th,
1917, and is subsequently amended by
an act entitled "AN ACT to amend an
act entitled 'An act to Incorporate the
City of Toledo, Lincoln "County, Ore-
gon' filed In the office of the Socre:nr
of State February 18, 1205, as subse-
quently amended by an aot entitled
'AN ORDINANCE to provide for the
submission to the legal voters of the
City of Toledo, an amendment to the
Ci!y Charter of the City of Toledo,
Oregon, authorizing and empowering
the said City to Issue, sell and dispose
of the bonds of said City in the
amounts, denominations, kinds and
forms, and on such terms and condi-
tions as in said amendment provided,
in the total sum of $12,000.00; and pro-
viding for the payment of the principal
and Interest of said bonds and the re-
demption therecf; providing for the
disposition of the money received
from the sale of said bonds nnd call-
ing and ordering a special olectlon to
vote on said proposed amendment,"
and as subsequently amended by an
act entitled 'AN ORDINANCE to pro-
vide for he submission to the legal
voters of the City of Toledo, an amend-
ment to the City Charter ot the Said
City ot Toledo, Oregon, authorizing
and empowering the said City to Is-

sue, sell and dispose of the bonds of
the said City, not exceeding ihe sum
ot $9,000.00, and providing for the
payment of the principal and Interest
of said bonds and the redemption
'hereof, providing for the disposition
of the money received from the sale of
said bonds and calling and ordering a
special election to vote on Bald pro-pos-

amendment,' and as subse-
quently amended by an act entitled
'AN ORDINANCE to provide for the
submission to the legal voters of the
City of Toledo, and amendment to
the City Charter of the City of Toledo,
Oregon, authorizing and empowering
the said City to issue, sell and dis-pos- o

of the bonds of said City in the
total of $6,000.00, and providing for
the payment of tho principal and In-

terest of said bonds nnd tho redemp-
tion thereof, providing for the dispo-
sition of the money received fron. th
sale of said bonds and calling and
ordering a special election to vote
on said proposed amendment,' Sub-

mitted to and approved by tho vote
of sold City at a special election held
theroln on August 13, 1917, and to
amend all acts amending said ncl
adopted by the Legislative Assembly
or by vote of the people." Submitted
to and approved by tho voters of aaid
city at a special eloction held therein
nn June 24th. 1919, and to amend sec-

tions

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY OF TOLEDO that an
act entitled "An act to Incorporate the
City of Toledo, Lincoln County, Ore
gon filed In the office or the secre-
tary of State February 18, 1906, as
subsequently amended by an act en-

titled "AN ORDINANCE to provido
for the submission to the legal voters
of the City of Toledo, an amendment
to the City Charter of the City of To
ledo, Oregon, authorizing and empow
ering the said City to issue, sell and
dispose of the bonds of said City In
the amounts, denomination:), klnuu
and forms, and en such terms and con

ditions as In said amendment pro- -

vided, In the total sum of $12,000.00:
and providing for the payment of the
principal and Interest of said honds
and the redemption thereof; providing
for the disposition of the money re- -

celved from the sale of said bonds and
calling and ordering a special election
to vote on said proposed amendment,"
and as subsequently amended by an
act entitled "AN ORDINANCE to pro- -

Kide for the submission Jo the legal

officers shall hold during
the

8, 3.
the make an
tho for

ing shall by eBtl--

and the amount of money
raised by taxation and

the shall to the
proper before the

each

voters or tne uuy or roieoo, an amena- - v.n oi iuieuu, uresun sunn uu ei-me-

to the City Charter of the tended in an appropriate coiumn upon
City of Toledo, Oregon, authorizing the county tax roll and the same shall
and empowering the said City to Is- - be collected by the officer collecting
sue, sell and dispose of the bonds ot the county tax and shall be turned
the said City, not. exceeding the sum of over to the City Treasurer within ten
$9,000.00, and for the pay- - days after the siuno is collected, and

of the principal and Interest of shall be enterd In a column headed
said bonds and the redemption there- - "City of Toledo Tax" the
of, providing for the disposition of county nor the officers thereof shall
the money received from tho sale of be paid any fees or compensation by
said bonds and calling and ordering a the chy for the collection of said taxes,
special olectlon to vote on Bald pro- - The City of Toledo, Oregon may issue
posed amendment," and as subse- - general warrants of said not

amended by an act entitled reeding in the aggregate the sum of
"AN ORDINANCE to provide for the Twelve Dollars which

to the legal voters of the rants are to be retired from the money
City of Toledo, an amendment to the received from the general tuxes.
City Charter of the Oity of Toledo, Section 8, Subdivision 6.

Oregon, authorizing and empowering That the common council may have
the said City to issue, sell and dls- - the power to contract for water and
pose of the bonds of said City in the lights for city purposes, or to lease,
total of $6,000.00, and providing for purchase, construct, a plant or plants
the payment of the principal and In- - for water, lights, telephone, or all for
terest of said bonds and the city purposes. In or outside the city
tion thereof, providing for the dlspo- - limits, tho expunse for building or
sitlon of tho money received from the purchasing such plant, or plants can-sal- e

of Enid bond3 and calling and or-- not be entered Into except by a two
derlng special election to vote on thirds vote of all the legal voters

proposed amendment," submitted i ing at any general election, or at
to and approved by Uie voters of special election called by Uie council
City at snecial election hold therein tor such purpose to Incur such ex-o- n

August 13, 1917, and as subse- - pense. Tho council may grant and
quently amended by an act entitled allow Ihe uso of streets and alleys of

ACT to amend an act entitled tho to any person, firm, or cor- -

'An act to Incorporate the City of To- - may desire to establish
ledo, Lincoln County, Oregon' In works for supplying the city with
the office of the Secretary of State water or lights upon such terms and
February 18, 1005, as subsequently conditions as they may prescribe

by an act entitled "AN OK- -' That Subdivision 22 of of
DINAN'CE to provide for the subniis- - Chapter 262 of the Spoclnl Laws for
sion to tho legal voters of the City ot the Year 1905, filed in ti e office of
Toledo, an amendment to the City the Secretnry of State on the 18th of
Charter of the City of Toledo, Oregon- - February, 1905, be and It Is hereby
authorizing and empowering the said so as to read:
City to Issue, sell and dispose of the 22. To make s and ordinances
bonds of said City in the amounts, do- - not Inconsistent the laws of the
nominations, kinds r.nd forms, am. United Stutes or of this to
on su.h terms and conditions aa m contracts on such terms as
said amendment provided. In the total the Council shall approve with refer-su-

of $12,000.00; and providing for.ence to the property ot tho city and
tho payment of the principal and In- - any facilities and utilities within Its
terest of bonds and the redemp- - control. The Council Is authorized to
tion thereof; providing for the dls- - enter Into such contracts as shall be
position of Uie money from necessary or convonleut from time to
tho sale of bonds and calling and time to an adequate supply

a special election to voto on of water for the use of all fhlmblyintB
said proposed amendment,' and us of tho city and also to contract for the
subsequently amended by un act use of such water by consumers th.'re-nntltle- d

'AN ORDINANCE to provide jo' bolli within and without the city on
for the submission to tho leal voters such terms us the Council shall ap-o- f

tho City of Toledo, an amendment to Prove; to carry Into effect tho ra-

the City Charter of the said City of visions of this charter, and lo provide
Toledo, Oregon, authorizing and em- - fur tho punishment of persons violat-powerin- g

the said City to issue, Bell ing city ordinances by fines or Impris-an- d

disnose of tho bonds of the sald!onment, or both, and the working of
City, not exceeding the sum of $9,003 00 3trcets

wiUiIn

behalf

agent
the

and providing he payment the any omer worn, no snau
and said bonds jexcond the any such

and redemption providing exceed twenty duys.
the the money Section 8.

ceived the sale of said bonds and regulate the
a 'highways, and foot

to vote said amendmout,' animals, vehicles,
and as subsequently automobiles, auto

'AN ORDINANCE to pro-- j locomotives, and to
vide the submission to the regulate the of machines

of tho tho Uie
to the City of of

authorizing and leave or
Issue, sell In the fastening.,

and bonds of said City to regulate tho speed of
providing hides

the puymcnt the principal and ln -

terest' ot said bonds and tho
tion providing for the dispo-
sition of tho money the
sale of said bonds and and
ordering a special to vote on
said proposed amendment,'
to and approved the voters of said

at n specl held therein
August 1917, and to amend all

acts amending said act adopted the
Legislative or vole of
tho people." to ap-
proved the voters of suld City at a
special herein on

191?, sections
62 -

53-6- to read as follows;
4,

The Councilman, Recorder,
Treasurer, and Marshal shall be

the qualified voters of Ihe
city, at a to bo held

the Tuesday after
first Monday In November, In the year
1922, and n municipal election
shall be held every two years
iheroafter on tho first after
the first Monday In November. The

Treasurer, and Mar
shal Bhall their offices

a two year3 from and
after the second in
next sueceedlii'; tho day of

and their successors are
and qualified, unless sooner

removed cause; the councilmen
shall bn elected at the time that other

are elected except at first
there bo three council-me-

elected a ot 2 years
three for a

4 years thereafter they shall be
a of 4 years and

shall hold their offices from and after
the second Monday in January next
succeeding 'heir election, and until
their successors quali-
fied unless sooner for cause,
and that tho to such

shall as
In this charier. The

may a City Attorney, a Street
Commissioner, a Surveyor or
City Engineer, and such police and
other subordinate as In their
judgment may be necessary,
and presi-rih- thetr duties nnd their

which said appointive j

Uie pleasure
to council.

Subdivision
Each year council

estimate of expense the ensu- -

year and ordinance
mate
to be general

recorder transmit
1st

day December year a

said

providing
ment

city

Thousand

redemp- -
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p
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titled copy The taxes for the

,su:h Persons on the of the city

"on of or within the
city or passing or over said
city.

That 24 of Chapter 262 of
the special lews for the year 1905,

j'Hed in the office of the Secretary of
State on the 18th of February, 1906,
be and It Is amended so as to
read:

Any contract
into for or on of the City for a
longer than .twenty-fiv- e years
shall be null void.

SECTION 15. no claim against
the city shall be paid it Is first
itemized and signed by the claimant.
his or attorney, and and
allowed by Council, and then only
upon a drawn upon the Treas-
urer the Recorder, countersigned
by the Mayor; provided, Uiat In case
any claims the city Bhould be

(Cont. on Pnee Two

cigarette

for 10 cents. Handy
size. Dealers carry both.
10 for 10c; 20 for

It's toasted.

for of or ar our rine
principal interest of pum of $100 nor

the thereof, .imprisonment
for disposition of re- - Subdivision 25.

from To use of streets, roads,
calling and ordering special eloction public places for

on proposed passengers, cars,
amendedfjby an trucks, tractors,

act entitled street railways,
for legal use all navl-vote-

City of Toledo, an amend-- 1 gating air; to
ment Charter the City 'mm injuries by runaways by punish-Toled-

Oregon, era-- 1 Ing who horses
the said to Images Btreet without

dispose or the and all ve-

in the total of $6,000.00, and or machines used for transporta- -

for of
redemp

thereof,
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election
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City il election
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by
Assembly by
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60- -
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for period of
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ot and
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tive officers bo elected pro-
vided for Council
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declare
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neiUier

Section

therein

thereof.

persons material

Section

hereby

Section 24. entered

period
and

That
until
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warrant
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against

Ten

20c.

protect public
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City

thereof

therein


